
DAUGHTER OF BAYARD TAYLOR .0 SAIL.
Mrs. Otto KilianU of We. 44 West 70th street, a

daughter of Bayard Taylor, will sail for England
on Wednesday on the steamer Bliicher. to be the
guest of anti-suffragists in London for several
weeks. Mrs. Kilianl willbe in England as the of-
ficial representative of the New York State Asso-
ciation Opposed to Woman Suffrage. She is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of this association.
In June Mrs. Klllanl willbe Joined m London by

Mrs. H. A. George, organizing secretary of t&e
Massachusetts anti-suffragists.

Emperor WilliamEntertained on Italian Bat-
tleship—Destroyer Damaged.

Brindlsi. Italy. M.iy 12.— The German Imperial
yacht HohetusoUern. with Emperor William on
board, came Into Brtadisi this morning and was
saluted by the shore fort*. The King and Qrie«a
of Italy, accompanied by Signer Tlttonl. the For-
eign Minister, had arrived at Br.ndisi at an earlier
hour They at once went on board, the Hohen-
aollern and greeted the German Emperor. Theexchanges were most cordial. The F.mperor and
the Empress and the King and Queen had lunch-.
eon together on board the Italian battleship Vlt-C*.
torlo Emanuele. where frieitdly toasts were pro-*\
posed. This afternoon the Emperor and the.Ecv- '
press entertained the Italian King ar=d Queen aa
board the Hohenzollern at tea, after which the Ger-
man yacht took Its departure. :. i>_'

The Holienzollern was escorted into Brindlsi by
a flotillaof Italian boats. While entering; the har-
bor she was in collision with the Italian destroyer
Xembo, the latter being badly- damaged.

At luncheon the Emperor 'referred to the earth-
quake disaster, and expressed the greatest admira-
tion for the courage and self-aacrlflce shown by
the Italian sovereigns In visiting the district and
aiding the sufferers.

Great Britain sent th- cruiser Albatross to Brln-
disl to salute the two rulers. This act Is regarded
as evidence of the good results of the interview at
Baja on April 23 between KingEdward and Ida*
Victor Emmanuel.

SOVEREIGNS MEET AT BRINDISL

WALKER—On May 11. 13t>». <:*orse Watson Wa!k«r.
ln his slst year. Funeral private.

WHITE
—

On Tuesday. May 11. IM at her i«aWa».a>
No. !«OiJ Nostrand aye.. Brooklyn. I.uc. E. White.
beloved wife of James H. Whit*. Funeral on Thurs-
day at 7:30 a. m.

WOLVERTON— At Elizabeth. N J.. on Monday. May 10.
VM\ after a turfef illness. Mrs. Abby M. Wolvertoa.
wMow of William K. Wolverton. of Ea«un. Perm.
funeral at the residence cf her sister. Miss L. P.
Woodruff. In Saiem RoadL Elizabeth, on Thursday. at
2:30 p. m.

CEMETERIE*.
THE WOODUWX CEMETERY

Is readily accessible by Harlem train from Grand Cen*
tral Station. Webster an.l Jerome avenuw trolleys and
by carriage. Lots Jl"»»> up. Telephone 4553 Grarasrcy
for Book of Views or representative.

Office. 20 East* L";;.! St. New York City. -.

IXDERTAKEB*.

FRANK E. CAMPBELL. 241-3 West 234 St. Chapola.
Private Rooms. Private Ambulances. Tel. 132* Chetsoa,

FLORISTS.

FLORAL TRIBUTES. Artistic Floral Casket <'f*r«r».
Newman Floral i:o.. 292 ",'h are Tel. «33S Mariana 9<i.

Special Notices.
To the Employer.

Do you want desirable, help QUICKLY?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consalt!n«;

the ille of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which "has just been
installed at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets. .
Office hours: 9 a. m to •> p. m.

Tribune Subscription Rate*.
THE TRIBCNB will•• sent by mall to any adtlr«s»

In this country or abroad, an,! address changed as oflea
as desired. Subscriptions may be given to your regular
dealer before leaving, or. If more convenient, h«nd I «n»
inat THE TRIBUNE Office.

SINGLE COPIES.
SUNDAT. Scents; WEEKLY FARMER. Setata
DAILY, 3cents j TRI-WEEXLY. 2 cast*

Domestic Bate*.
BY EARLY MAIL TRAIN.

For all points in the United MaMa an.l Mexico (oatstda
of the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx). Also lor
Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii and the Philippines without
extra expense for foreign postage.
DAILY AND SUNDAY: I WEEKLY:

One Moath. SI 00j six Months. 73
Three Months, *-.>' Twelve Months. SI 3t>
Six Months. $5 (O. WEEKLY TARM .*
Twelve Months. $10 00| Six Months. •- ot» .

SUN
Twelve Months. $2 COj

Twelve Month*. _J^^^M
Twelve Months. JC 0© TRIBI N<\u25a0

DAILYONLY Per Cop> .
One Mor.th.

™
Three Months.
Six Month*. £ "»>
Twelve Months. » on

Mall subscriptions la New T«rk City to d» DAXLTjigg*j,ij
TRI-WEBKLT will to charted one cent a caw •*»»• :
postage la addition to tn« raxes named aaerv*

WARSHIPS AT HUDSON TERCENTENNIAL.
Washington. May. 12.-Preslde.it Taft to-day told

General Stewart 1.. Woodford. of New York, that

all of the warships in commission on the Atlantic

Coast would be cent to New York during the week

of the Hudson tercentennial celebration in Septem-

ber General Wood ford invited the President to
attend, but Mr. Taft said he probably would be

In the West at that time.

WKEELGUARDS FOR STREETCARS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

The Tribune on April a> laid: "ItIs under-
stood thai most of the wheelgnards at present In
:mt> on the Metropolitan cars willnot come up to

fb» commission's high standard of efficiency ."
• Most of the wlieelßiiarils at present In use on

the Metropo are of the modified locomo-

tive pilot form, their oblique fronts falling away

from the apex nt the centre and also slanting ba.k-
ward from the lower edge. They a-e tamed of
1..-h\.\ Iron j.li'p. faced wtth thick rubber belting,

six Inches wide, Ie soften contact with fallen hu-

manlty, and the triangular space behind the fa.
-

lnij filled In with wire n.-ttinK to catch and holtl
!!i.y one paesiiiH ov« ti.. front They ai* nt-

!:l
,i,,,| (\u0084 tl rd "iithe front or the tr .. k

They era Installed preferably two ami one-half

ln< iu-~ above 'he track, al which belghl it is obvi
ous tii^t nothing larger than a small cat could
paes under them. The bad conditions of pave-

;n.m.i on .s..m.- streets have si times compelled

Installation an Inch higher

Thousands of tbese guards have !.e«-n in use on

th.'se cms for many years. It Ifl too la;.- to dis-
pute their efficiency 1" preventing persona from

contact with the underworks of the curs. The

st..r> of their service bus been told In New York
City newspapers scores, probably hundreds, ol
times. IInclose r few specimens, though to at-

tempt to K^e you Information on the subject must

be h work of supererogation, as you are doubtless
familiar with It ir not It is SUrel) not the fault

of the guard, for It has made plenty of history.

This wheelguard was duly presented at Sche-
nectady to be subjected tO the Public Service Com-

mission test. The engineer ln charge refused to
test it. and said la explanation tl.at th.- merits Of
the guard w-Te 100 w.-II known to ie.| lire a test.

Whether this explanation was sincere or not It is

Impossible foi me to snv. but Ithink it must have

been sincere, for the engineer who had charge of

the inspection of equipment of New York City rall-
y ays had previously expressed himself to the same
effect to the writer. The commission, however.

COUM hardly refuse to test a wheelguard offered,

especially With such a commendation an.l then
refuse to permit its use if railway companies In

the city desired to use It.
The company owning the pilot guard was not

offended by the refusal to test It. as it had plenty

\u0084f ,iher candidates, three of which, a fender and

two automatic w heelguards. took high Honors, thus

giving their ownet trie blue, ribbon of the show

Whenever the subject of a change of wheelguards

Is mentioned in the newspapers it is accompanied

with a years statistics of casualties associated

with the cais. as though to say that new
wheelguards all this will cease. Something less

than that must be expected. The streets of this
long narrow city are congested. ln my judg-

ment neither the equipment of the cars nor the

conduct of them Is chargeable with more than a
small minority of the casualties in which they par-

ticipate The cars must run. and the chief pur-

pose in providing them with safely appliances is

to protect "children of all ages" from the conse-
quences Of their own heedlessness. The function

of the wheelguard is clear and easily defined It

is to prevent persons already prostrate on tiic-

trcck from going under the wheels. The best of
guards cannot lessen the number of casualties else-

where. J
-

A- S-
Newark. N. V.. May 8. ttW

[We do not understand that the Public Ser-
vice Commission has prescribed or intends to

prescribe any particular device, but stands
ready to approve one or a dozen devices,

whether tested in the recent trials or not, which

appear to be efficient.]

OBITUARY NOTES.
THEODORE B. LJFPINCOTT. of this city died

yesterday at Aremonte cottage. WaMeoe Ridge.

Term Mr UpplncOtt Wltll liis wife, went to Ten-

nmiti a month ag.. f..r his health.

.J. IRVINGMKNKI'I'T n retlie-1 ahoe manufactu-

rer. who OnC« bad a retail .-tore In I>i:ane street.
\u25a0 ork. .lle<l Tuesday at his home In New

Canaai He was seventy-live years oM. A
wife, two sons and a daughter survive him.

frank il. HILL "\u25a0"'• ot the leading bustoem

men of BJverbead, l.^ng Island, died al ills home
rday. He was ike preesdeal '--f the

reeldenl ef the Rnan-

ok» Rod and Gun Club. He leaves a widow md

two daught< n

MRS. JOHN F. DOYLE.
Mrs. Alicia Lawlor Doyle. wlf«of John F. Doyle,

formerly president of the Real Estate Exchange

and now a Urge operator, died yesterday at her

home. No. 14 West STth street, after an Illness of

three years.

She was born in IMIat Hastings-on-the Hudson,

end married Mr. Doyle In ISO. They had two sons
and three daughters. John F. Doyle, Jr.. was a
member of the staff of Governor Black and served

in the commissary department during the Spanish-

American War. The other son, Alfred L. Doyle, is
in business with his father.

The thre« daughters are Mrs. Frank P. Heseton,

Mrs. Frank IT. BtoUsenberg and Miss Cammllla E.

Doyle, all livingIn this city. Funeral services will

be held on Saturday morning at her late home and

In the Church of the Holy Name, at Amsterdam
avenue and Nth Street.

For many years l>r. Johnson contributed to the
pe.-'iUr und religious press, and was the author of
three pamphlets, "Church Doctrine of Confession."
"Annihilation" and ••Confirmation." In I£9> Dr.
Johnson married Henrietta A. chamberlain, of
Bainbridge, N. V

The funeral will be hold a? Bt James's <"hurch.
Hyde Park-on-the-Hudson, to-morrow morning at

10 o'clock.

JAMES H. BULLARD.
After a weks Illness James H. Bullard, brother

«f Commander William H. G. Bullard, V. 3. N..

died yesterday afternoon at his home. No. 815 Park
Place, Brooklyn. Mr. Bullard was born In Media.
fVnn.. forty-eight years ;t*n. After rerelviiiß hl«
early education therp be learned the printing trade.
L.ater he came to this city.

For twenty-seven years Mr. Buliard was ennoct-

o.i wtth the Tribune composing; room. H" was a
member <>f Typographical Union No. IHe leaves
a wife, nnp son and two daughters.

WILLIAM ALLEN JOHNSON.
Word was received in this city yesterday nf thn

death of the Rev. Dr. Willinm Allon Johnson, pro-
fessor rmerltus In the Berkeley Divinity Pch>>ol
sine- IMS, ai Uuleton, Col., on Friday.

Dr. Johnson was born at Hyde Park. Dotchees
County, In tftt. He was tho son of the Rev. Dr.
.Samuel Roosevelt and EUsabetli Johnston Johnson
He was educated at the Columbia Grammar School,

and was graduated from Columbia college with the

degree of A. B. in 1863, and A. M. three years later.
For a year he stu.liPd at tht» liencml Theological
Seminary, nnd was ordained a deacon In 1*57 and

a pri^t the following year.

BISHOP CHARLES B. GALLOWAY.
Jackson. Miss . May 15.—Bishop Charles B. Gal-

loway, of the Methodist Episcopal Church 3outh,
died at his home In this city to-day from pneu-
monia, complicated with heart disease.

Bishop Galloway was on« of. the best known
clergymen In the South, and for many yesus was
active in missionary work. He also was a promi-

nent advocate of the prohibition cause. He had
been Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South since 1886.

He was born ln Kosclusko. Miss., in 1849, and.
educated at the University of Mississippi,- from
which he was graduated In 18t«. The next year

he married Miss H. E. Willis, of Vicksburg. Miss.
Kntering the Mississippi Conference In ISBB he

served numerous churches in that state. From
1882 to 1886 he waa editor of -The New Orleans
Christian Advocate." He was for many years
president of the Prohibition Executive Committee
of Mississippi. He was fraternal messenger to the
General Conference of the Methodist Church of
Canada ln 1886. and to the Wesleyan Conference of

England ln 1892. In1891 he was a member of the
Ecumenical Conference In Washington. He made

official visits to the missions in Japan. China,

Corea and Brazil In 1901 he preached the open-
ing sermon at the Ecumenical Conference in Lon-
don.

OBITUARY.

Official Record and Forecast.— Washington. May 12

—Fair weather with rUlng temperature prevails generally

In the Eastern an.l Southern states, while in the lake

region the upper Mississippi Valley, the Missouri Valley

and the Northwestern states the weather is unsettled,

\u25a0with local areas of precipitation and thunderstorms. No

disturbance of Importance is charted wltldn the ;imlt» of

observation. The barometric pressure continues high in

the Kast.-rn and Southern states, and it Is relatively low

n the upper Mississippi Valley and the Southwest. W«*
the exception of the R.xky Mountain districts, where th«

temperature Is abnormally low. the readings »»»F°*>"**£
the normal In all district. During Tuesday night fn-,ts

formed in th- Interior of th. north Atlantic and middle

VtlTntlc states, the upper Ohio Valley, the lower lak-

region the mountain district of the Southeast and In the

"'The" weThT ££*•* the Eastern and Southern

.late, willbe fair during Thursday »nd Friday, except
that local rains are probable in Eastern "^ortd»- '"

*J"
lake reeion the upper Mississippi Valley and the North-
west the weather willbe unsettled, with local arras^ofp"clpith:tione*durln8 the next fortnight hour. The
winds alone the New Encland coast willBe Hgnt to

moderate westerly: on the middle Atlantic coast. ght

South and southwest; on the south Atlantic coast light

?o moderate easterly: on the Gulfcoast, light to moderaw

souTher™ on the lower lakes, light southwesterly, and on
the upper lakes, light to moderate «nd variable.

Foreran for Special LocalltW».-For New En land.
fair an* wanner to-day; Friday Increasing cloudiness:
light westerly winds.

For Eastern New York, fair to-day; Friday fair in the

southern and increasing cloudiness in the northern por-
tion' light southwest winds. .~ \u25a0

.•-...
•-..- * -

:'
For Western Sew York, partly cloudy and warmer in

thf eastern portion to-day; Friday partly cloudy; light

south and southwest winds. i

Loral OBVlad Hex-ord.
—

The" following official record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes In the tem-

perature for the last twenty-four hours. In comparison
with the corresponding date of last >e»r:

19O«. 190».I 19TM. 1909.
3. m «S 4»! 6 p. m 79 72
Aa" m

' .... ** 4«: 9p. m 73 **
5 "\u25a0 „, «i 5" 11 p. m •» <K>

l?m. ::. I* ««I=P. m... «S .-
4 p. m SI «3I
Highest temperature yesterday. 73 degrees, lowest. 48:

average 60; average for corresponding date last year. 72:
average for corresponding data last thirty-three years. 63.

Local Forecast.— To-day fair; Friday fair; li«ht south-
west winds. .

THE WEATHER REPORT.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.

Free admission to the Metropolitan Museum of Art and
th" \mcrl.an Museum Of Natural Hlstor>.

Meeting of the New York Library Club. No. "'- East

Wt'.th »tr»tt. 3 p. m.
Dinner of the Society of Gas I.!shtin . Hotel A«tor. «

PtTti~r of the Proprietary Association. Hotel Astor. 8

iii4£::,;;;',. \!umnl Ans.viatlon aof the New York
Hmn^opathic MrJKal College. WalJorf-Astorla. even-

Tenth "anniversary of the New York Home for Homeless
Hojs NorTh New York Fresbvterian Church. Seventh
avenue and 12*th street. Ip. m.

Conference on city planrtni: and municipal art, 221 Regi-

ment Armory. 8 p. m.
\ leo Stever.s on -Balloonlna." under the auspices or

the signal corps. 71« Regiment Armory. SiS p. m.
Meeting of th« Natlci.al Society of Musical Therapeutics.

Suite 1. Carnegie Hall. 8:15 p. in.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
ASTOR -K. W Eaton. San Juan. P. R.; Mr. and

Mrs l»Ula Phiillpp. Rotterdam: W. P. Maclay.

S-ffiS L
?E

S
LM4>

Mt7Rrna«.!l
C
lfinYmmonl

Newport! BUCKINGHAM—AdmiraI Sperry. U. 8
X \u25a0 Joaquim Nabuco. Brazilian.Ambassador

_
to the

United States. Washington. BRESLIN-C. i.- -:<-
plncott. Philadelphia; Dr. Ismay Stub*-, l^-ndon.Hoi LAND—Louis F. Payn. Chatham; Federico
Meier Havana. WALDORF-ASTORIA- G.
Roebl'lng. Trenton; Rutherford Trowbrldge. New
Haven.

TRIBUNE CIRCULATION MEN'S DINNER.

The annual dinner of the circulation department

of The New-Tort Tribune was held yesterday even-

ing at Llndlnger's Rathskeller. No. »2 William

street The decorations were of blue and whit*.

with a large display of American flags and bunting.

The tables, formed in the shape of \u25a0 "T. were
decorated with smtlax.

William B. Bryant, circulation manager of The

Tribune presided as toastmaster. Those present

included the following: It E. Brown. E. F. Cun-

ningham. S. T. Clarke. E. F. Derjrer, M J Dono-

van Harry Greiner. K. P. Haase. John Jaegler,

P J Looney J. J. Murray. Robert NVuman. Frank

V O'Raw "John Ring. Thomas Quinn. William

Smith. L, W. Schmidt. R. H. Stalling*. C. H.
Thompson and Philip Young.

"The present century finds us aspiring to a new
sphere of thought and action, and from many lumi-
naries there are welcome rays of light to guide

our winged ways."
Police Commissioner Bingham was unexpectedly

called on, and said that as an army officer and as
an engineer he was glad to welcome "the men
from Ohio who have done something." IIwas a
cause of mortification to an army man. he said,

to know that the Wrights were forced to go

abroad. "The government has failed in this way

time and again." he added. "Ithi ultra-<-onserva-
tlve; Its afraid to take a chance. The army needs
flying machines. 1 wasn't at Bull Run. but I've

been told that men ran from that battle because

they couldn't fly."
Colgate Hoyt. former president of the A<m

Club touched upon the early freedom from spe»d
laws, which, he said, be believed the Wrights would
open the way f... all to enjoy as they travelled
closdward.

The Wright brother! and Miss Wright left the

city at
• o'clock on the Pennsylvania Railroad for

Dayton. .: ,
Just beto..- they left the Park Avenue Hotel

Laurence J. Lesh. the boy glider, whose ankle was

broken at Morris Park on November Ilast. limped

in on crutches to meet the champions In his chosen

field He was accompanied by his mother. Or-

vllle expressed Interest and sympathy in young

I*«h'Baccident, and told him that Octave Chanute.
o( Chicago, had spoken highly of the work he was

doing in aeronautics.

The luncheon was d»emed a success from every

point of view. Mr. Forbes presided. Th» others
at the guest table were Colgate Hoyt. Colonel
John Jacob Astor. W. P. Hamilton. Alan R. Haw-
ley. Charles Jerome Edwards. Robert Lee Mor-
rrll and L. D. Dozler, of St. Louis. Mr. Forbes
said:

There was another display of napkins and an-
other prolonged clapping of hand.-, which had no
sooner given way to the introductory remarks of
A. Holland Forbes, acting president of th» Aero
Club, than Orville Wright stood up and blushingly

listened to n renewal of the vigorous outburst.
Then the room became perfectly still. Orville said:
"My brother has talked so long that he has left
for me but to express my thanks for this splendid

reception and your kindly welcome to this our
country." And then he. too. Sal down, while th«

others stood up.

Aviators Thank Their Countrymen

at Aero Club Luncheon.
Before leaving the city for Dayton. Ohio, at *

o'clock last night, the Wright brothers had a busy

day. Wilbur and OrviUe each made a speech.
These, however, did not occupy much time. Had
the organizer of the "talk-a-mlnute-and-slt-down
cluli" been present, the Ohio men probably would
have won another medal at the Aero Club lunch-
eon, held ln their nonor at the Lawyers' Club, ln
Broadway.

Many of those present had seen the Wright* fly
in France and at Kort Myer. Few if any. bad
heard them make speeches. But speak the] dM,
Wilbur for almost three-quarters of a minute and

OrviHe for nearly half that time. The cheers and
handclapptng that rang with great sincerity as

t»ch of the Wrights aros° were twice ;is long as
their combined speeches. The brothers were misty
eyed and their voices wen? not under as good con-
trol as their justly famed machines that fly.

Their personality and achievements took, literally,
the Aero Club members and their friends oft their
chairs, not once but several times, and although

white napkins waved, the cries "Who are all
right? The Wrights: 1 reduced the Impression that
a Chautauq.ua salute was intended.
"I have felt ;i spying yensatlon to-day." said

Wilbur, "that I thought the sea voyage had
caused. Inow know that your welcome is Ie
blame for tho rocking of this floor. My brother

and Iare nor frequent talkers." Here there was
prolonged laughter. "We do not talk long, either,

but Iwould like to pay that there are persons

who take it upon themselves, probably because we
fail to talk more, ro say things for us. and some
of those things are wrong. It ha.« been said, for
instance, that we went abroad to obtain recogni-
tion for our work, but Iwant to say here that ln
19ft">, before we went abroad or thought of doing

so. the Aero Club nf America, then newly organ-

ized, greeted us. and that it since has with unfal-

tering allegiance .atood by us. The I'nited States
gave bb our first recognition.

"

TWO TALKS,TWO MINUTES

WRIGHTS' SEW RECORD

NO SUNDAY ICE CREAM IN BAY STATE.
Boston, May 12—The Massachusetts S*nat« to-

day killed the bill tc permit the sale of fruit, ice
cream and confert!one.-y on Sunday; also the bill
to permit the tale of Koiher meat on Sunday.

The speakers were Franklin Matthews. Pfeter
Ts'eweU, Wallace Trwin, Hamltn Garland and Ralph

Waldo Trine. Walter 1.. Butler, president of the
association, was toastmaster.

BOOKSELLERS' DINNER.
Makers of books were the speakers at the dinner

of the sellers of books last night, when the Ameri-
can Booksellers' Association held Its ninth annual
dinner at the Hotel Astor.

A. W. BEADLESTON MARRIED.
Red Bank. H. .1. May !:! (Special) .--Helen K.

Hazard, daughter of E. C. Haxard, of Shrewsbury,

was married last night to Alfred W. Beadleston.
senior membtr of the brewing firm of Beadleston
& Woerz. at the Rum3on Inn, near here. Only a
few perpons were presem. Mr. Beadleston is sixty

jears old, WhSe his bride I* twenty-one. Mrs.

BeaJleston U a sister of the Princess Auej-sperg,

ofAustria.

NEW SPANISH MINISTER HERE.
Madrid, May 12—It Is announced tliat the Mar-

quis de Vlllelobar, first secretary of the Spanish

Kmbassy at 1-ondon, will succeed Don Ramon Plna,

the Spanish Minister at Washington. Seftor Pina
will go to the Foreign Office as Under Secretary of
State, ln place of the Marquis de Herrera. who has
been appointed ambassador at Vienna.

BALTIMORE ORGANIST FOR ST. JOHN'S.
[3y Telegraph to Tho Trlbiint.J

Baltimore, May 12.—Miles Farrow, for fifteen
years choirmaster at Old St. Pauls Protestant
Episcopal Church here, has been appointed organ-

ist at the Cathedral or St. John the Divine ln New.

York. Mr. Farrow is one of the most successful
men ln his profession.

"We need men to write as brilliantly for <"htist
as oth»-!.« are writing On the other sii'e." he said.
l>r. BcbauSer advocated the stoppage ..f all Immi-
gration for S period of ten years, mo that the coun-
try COUkl assimilate 'its present population.

Anoth.-r of the speakers, the Rev. Dr. Charles W.
lire.*, spoke for the unification «.f all Christian
faiths— a consolidation of the Catholic and th"
Protestant churches to spread the doctrine of
Christianity. "There ought," he said In conclusion.
\u25a0to lie m> longer Romanist and Protestant In any
country. We should in- all one In Christ."

Two new members were elected to the board of
managers at the afternoon m«-et!ng. They are the
Key. William 1. Chamberlain and the Rev QeorgS

\\. IMinn.

Th- prin. ip;ii address of the meeting was made
i.y the Rev. Dr A K. Bchamßer, the president of

the New Fork City Mission Tract Society, who
yj-.k.- on "Work Among th>- Korelgt>ers ln Our
Midst." He demanded that ti.>- tracts be ma.i>- at-

tractive and up to date; that m«-\ be brilliantly

written and w.-II Illustrated to keep pace with
what he .-Hlled the devil's use Of the printing
press."

BRILLIANT TRACTS FOR "HEATHEN."

"Write for Christ as Well as for Devil,"
American Tract Society Told.

The American Trad Society heii! Its \u25a0

fourth annual meeting yfStWrrtsj afternoon and
evening In the Marble Colleiclate Charch rhnpel.
and heard reports from its missionaries la Japan,
South America umi Spanish-American countries
Htni the local workers

I.«sf yr-ar, On the occamon of the laying of the
cornerstone of the HureHii .if American Republics
at Washington. Ellhu Root, then Secretary "'
ij.tat*. now senator, aaid: "Th» matter* In dispute
between nations are tinning, th.- spirit which deals
with them Is everything." It Ik the spirit which is
Important more than anything else for the adjust-
ment of controversies, and therefor* it Ik th» spirit
which hn* more to do than anything else with the
maintenance of peace, it •\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0n.* therefore desirable
that every effort should he used to foster such a
spirit among nation.!, and to that end It appears to
me that :-.ec«-s<iarv steps should be taken by th»
arbitrators to j.::gge«t to the parties Interested. If
there are brought any auctions Which nave not
been thoroughly discussed, to reconsider such ques-
tions with a conciliator) spirit, !n order to settle
them between themselves a.i much as possible.

Count yon M'-rnstorff's remarks were devoted
largely to praise of Harvard University and Presi-
dent Eliot. He said that the Emperor and the Ger-
man nation appreciated I>r. Eliot's friendly atti-
tude toward German science.

Wants International Questions Con-
sidered in Conciliatory Spirit.

Cambridge. Mass., May It Two foieign ambas-
sadors, Baron KogOtt) Takahlra. of Japan, and
Count vi>n Bernetorff. of Germany; Canon Hens-
ley Benson, of London; Charles W. Eliot, the re-
tiring president of Harvard, «td President-el*

'A.
Lawrence Lowell and Bishop W. A. Lawrence, of
Massachusetts, were guests of the Cosmopolitan
Club la.U night.

Baron Takahlra, stating that as Japan was re-
garded as a warlike country \u25a0 tew remarks on
peace from him would be appropriate. Mid. mmi
other things

TAKAHIRA ON PEACE.

YOUNG TAFT HEADS PHI BETA KAPPA.
New Haven. May 12. -At the meeting of the Yale

Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa to-night, Robert A.
Taft. son of President Taft, was elected president.

The other officers chosen are C. D. Armstrong,

Plttsburg, vice-president, R. D. Fr*nch. New
Haven, secretary, and N. F. George, Danbury,
treasurer.

Itis understood that Mr. Tafl feels so much en-
couraged by his play to-day that he will practise

more assiduously In the future.

[From The Tribune Bui»au ;
Washington. May 12.—"The President Is a Rolf

player of far more than average ability. He has
no serious faults to overcome, and with constant
practice would become a feared opponent of the

best men in the country. 1 expect that before he
leaves Washington for the summer he willbe abie
to go over the Chevy Chase course ln eighty-five

stroke?" This was the opinion of Walter .1.
Travis, who has held the amateur championship
title of this country and Great Britain, at the con-
clusion of the 18-bole foursome which he played
with the President this afternoon, ln company with
General Clarence R. Edwards. E. Oden Horstman,

one of the strongest players of the Chevy Chase
club, and Captain Archibald Butt, his aid.

Mr. Horstman started with General Edwards as
the opponents of the President and the ex-cham-
pion, but because of an Injury he sustained re-
cently by a fall from his horse he was compelled

to retire at the ninth hole in favor of Captain Butt.
The President and his partner won- by 1 op. Mr.

Taft's card was r.r. turned in, but It is understood
that he made the course in less than 100. while his

comi mion showed excellent form and aided ma-
terially in the victory by doing the eighteen hcles
in 74 stroke*. General Edwards's score was around
(to. while the combined card of Mr. Horstman ami
Captain Butt showed 84 strokes.

The niatch was without spectacular incidents, and
was followed by only a few chosen observer*, ex-
cept at the last green, where a large gallery had
gathered to see the finish. At this hol« the Presi-
dent did himself proud. After carefully swinging
his dub a few times lie hit the ball a rebounding

whack, and made one of the longest drive* of the

day. The ball rolled bo far that he had a chance
to make the hole in three, but he overran his ap-

proach put. This forced him to make several more
tries, nnd prompted Mr. Travis to remark: "He

Is better at driving than nt putting."
pprrPt Service men were on hand to see that the

game was n~t disturbed by the gallery, hut the
officials of the Chevy Chase club had so arranged
thirics that the mat. b was played with practically

no onlooker* up to the last hole The Presidents
last drive excited the admiration of the gallery, and
a cheer greeted the shot.

Onetime Champion Then Praises the
President's Golf.

TRAVIS LENDS HIS HELP.

TAFT WINS OJS' LINKS

COUNT BONI TO HUNT IN ROCKIES.

Montreal May 12.-The Canadian Pacific Rail-

way to-day received a communication from Count

*Bonide < -astellane. former husband of Anna Gould,

asking that arrangements be made for guides, etc.

tor a hunting trip after big game in the Rocky

iMountains In the end of July. \u2666• ;"--'-

MEDAL FOR HENRY PHIPrS.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune I
Philadelphia. May IZ-The first gold medal of the

kind awarded In this country and the second ever

awatded «U presented by the International Anti-

Tuberculosis Association to-night to Henry Phlpps.

the Tittsburg philanthropist, at s dinner in his

honor Th- medals are only given to men who

aave distinguished themselves in warfare against

tuberculosis, and Mr. Phipps received his in recog-

nition of his .stablishment of the institute in thli

city thet bears his name.

WILL OF BENONI LOCKWOOD FILED.

The will of Benonl, Lockwood was filed In the
Surrogates office yesterday for probate. Florence
Bayard La Farge. of this city, and Frances Willing

Wharton, of Philadelphia, the testator's daughters,

\u0084c the executrices. Mrs. ,'-i Farge, in her peti-

tion, stated that her father had no real estate in

New York and that hi- personal property was

valued at more than $10,000.

To his grandson. Benoni Lot fcivood. 3d,' Mr.Lock-

wood leaves the portrait and sword of his father,

and bis grave at Bombay, India, as well us his own
\u25a0word, which he used in the Civil War, and a
portrait of himself. His summer home. Snug Har-

bor Lot at Saunderstown. R. 1.. he leaves to Mary

Isabel Lockwood, the widow of a dead son. for life,

which on her death is to revert to his grandson.

The residue of his estate he divides among his

two daughters and his son, Benoni Lockwood. of

No. 9 East 33d street
•

\u25a0 .

HONOR A BRAZILIAN EDITOR.
Thirty or more men sal down to a dinner in

the council room of the University Club night be-
fore last as the guests of Richard C. Shannon
and W. A. PurrUurton to do honor to Dr. Jose
Rodrigues. editor of the "Jornal do Conimerclo,"

of Rio de Janeiro, who is visiting th.- United

States.
Thirty yeafci an-. Dr. Rodrigues was the editor

of a Portuguese newspaper published In New York

and also part proprietor of "The Musical Review."
of which Archibald McMartln. Gustav Kobbe and

H. E. Krehbiel were editors and Henry T. Flack

a foreign correspondent. The last three were in the
company which greeted their old associate at the

dinner given by Messrs. Shannon and Purrlngton,

who have been secretaries of legation at Rio.

Others present were Benhor Nabuco, Brazilian Am-

bassador to the United States; Rear Admiral C. S.
Bperry, L*. B. S . John Barrett, head of the Bu-

reau of American Republics; Richard Watson

Gilder editor of 'The Century": Hollo Ogden,

of "The Evening Post"; C. N. Miller, of "The

Times"; Franklin Matthews, of "The Sun"; J. A.

Sea vey,'manager of the Laffaa News Bureau; R. F.
Zogbaiim, Melville E. Stone and Joseph B. Gilder.
Speeches were made by > Messrs. Shannon and
Purrington. the guest of the evening, the Brazilian
Ambassador, Rear Admiral Bperry and Messra.
Ogden, Miller, Barrett and Stone.

All the Scenes of New Play Laid in New

York City.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune 1

New Haven. May 12.-"The Midnight Son*.1
'

the

new Lew Fields summer entertainment, whioVi in
to be seen at the Broadway Theatre. New York, on
next Monday for the first time, was performed to-

night at the Hyperion Theatre, under the manage-

ment of the Messrs. Shubert. A feature of the

presentation especially pleasing to the audience

was Its thorough Americanism, for all of the seven
scenes shown in the two acts are laid in New York
City. Raymond Hubbel and Glen MacDonough are
the* authors of the piece. 'Jhe story unfolds the

adventures of the four sons of Senator Noyes. a

rich New York politician. Who has gone abroad

for a rest, leaving a variety of amazing tasks to

be accomplished by bis sons on penalty of disin-

heritance. The sons have become known as th«
"midnight sons" because of their habit of staying

up all night. The Senator promises that if only-

<,>..• son succeeds m accomplishing the task set for

him his achievement shall redeem the failures of

the other three; and It is this proviso which at

the last moment saves the day for the "midnight

sons."

''
THEMIDNIGHTSONS

''
ATNEW HAVEN

The two years which have elapsed since the ter-

mination Vf the presidency of Alexander L. Mr

have been a time of readjustment for this and fT

nearly all companies chartered by New "iork State.
Istated here, when first chosen to this position-

that whether or not the administration approved

in their entirety of our Insurance laws, they would

be observed by this company in letter and in spirit.

This ilcclar.it ion has been scrupulously carrier: out.
Our- problem primarily was to tear down- and

that aulcklv- a plant abie to insure a hundred and
Seventy^ thousand people In a year, and then
reconstruct It so as to insure not more than se\-

entv-nve thousand persons in the same time. De-
struction Is not difficult, and may have seeme.i easy

to men who bad little understanding of the oh ga-

llon* which Inevitably attached to an organization
lik-e ours' but for us it wan a bitter task.

It appears that the State is unwilling that we
should increase our business, but at the Mm«» time
is anxious to have the business of life insurant In-
<--ea<=ed. so anxious that it is willingto ha' r«M-
IcyholdeTG pay a large price for it In other cornpa-
nle" Isay the suite, because technically that is
the fact, but Idon't believe that the people of th*
Vtate ever have Indorsed or ever will indorse the
doctrine that public regulation and control of cor-
JoraVions ha* broken down, andl thai "£&.»£\u25a0only in arbitrary limitations on the legal activities
of mm.

He Criticise* Insurance Laics in Ad-

dress to New York Life Trustees.

In accepting the presidency of the New York Life

Insurance Company, to which he w«s re-elected
yesterday, Darwin P Klngsley. addressing the

board of trustees, said:

RE-ELECT MR. KINGSLEY.

On behalf of the Merchants' Club John N. Beach
declared that the merchants, the business men of
New York, owed a debt of gTatltude to William F.
King. Mr. Beach said that when the mercantile
supremacy of New York was threatened Mr.King

came to the rescue and devised ways and means
to stei ithe tide He headed a committee, said Mr.
Beach, which fought the diversion of freight evil,

and won. "We mtss Mr.King —'Billy'King—ar we
loved to call him," continued Mr. Beach.

Henry R. Towne said that during the four years

of Mr. King's administration the association ex-
pended S2OMM in the conduct of Its work, and col-

lected over (MM** additional for relief work In
Galveston, Jacksonville, Porto Rico and elsewhere.
The greatest achievement in its history was its
long but successful fight against the great Ramapo

scheme of plunder, which cost the association some

jio.om, toward which
'
Mr. King advanced $22,000

from his personal means, although he was repaid

afterward
George B. Oortelyou said that while the memorial

meeting was designed as a tribute to one who had

so large a share in th« establishment of the asso-
ciation he could not but feel that the meeting of

November 14. 1907. in the days immediately follow-
ing a period of great financial demoralization and

of great unrest in commercial circles, was also a
striking Indication of his initiative and a vindica-

tion of his judgment. "During the administration
of the late President McKlnley and that of his

successor. Mr. King was \u25a0 not Infrequent corre-
spondent of tlie White House." continued Mr. Cor-
telyou. "On the problems that grew out of the

war with Spain and the many questions of domestic

concern that he felt affected not only the country

at large but this city, he gave voice to opinions

always decided and oftentimes helpful."

Mr. Cortelifou Speaks at Memorial
Meeting in llfsHonor.

George B. Cortelyou, Henry R. Towne. president

of the Merchants' Association; John X. Beach, of
the ie; chants' Club; John W. Weed and J. Hamp-
den Dougherty were the speakers at a memorial
meeting held yesterday afternoon in the rooms of
the Merchants* Association of New York In honor
of the late William F. King, the founder and first
president . >f die association Air. King died on
February ». lfrwJ.

Mr. Dougherty, In presenting an oil painting of
Mr. Ki'it; ..ii behalf of Mrs. King\ said: "To me
has been assigned the pleasinp duty of presenting

Bvas on behalf of Mrs. King to the associa-
tion which Mr. King organized, which he loved,
;;:nl !.i which for years he devoted himself un-
spartngiy."

PRAISE WILLIAMF. KING.

LESSONS FROM THE PAST.

It is worth while to reflect for a moment on th°
lesson to be drawn here from the past. In th»
Italian Renaissance, the period which, perhaps
more than any other, is rich In lessons for up, the
artists and the public or private persons who em-
ployed them wen intensely practical. They did
rot rrzard mural decoration as necessarily an af-
fair of composition on the grand scale. They knew
that very often liwas wisest to let it mean noth-
fag more than a small panel, and often, too, they
dismissed altogether from their minds the idea of
fillinga given space with a strictly pictorial deco-
ration. They filled it instead with dainty ara-
besques. Kith floral motives, with conventionalized
ornament. And the greatest artists of those days
were content, on occasion, to design such formal
schemes. Raphael, who made those stupendous
decorations in the Vatican, designed also the
arabesques which made the famous loggia in the
Fame building one of the most beautiful things
the world. Leonardo. who could paint the "Mona
Lisa." could also design \u25a0 pattern of interlacing;
leafage fora ceiling in the <"astell<> at Ilan. Now,
why do we not more frequently follow the exam-
ple of that time? We have happily begun to do
to, and th?re is one artist in this country, James
"Wall Finn, who is doing very important' work in
this <iirection.
But there still remains much to be done In de-

monstrating to the penpie of the I'nited States that
this kind of decoration ie as desirable, because It
is as artistic. as the monument kind. That is
where our common sense should come in. If we
cannot spend $5,609 on a large symbolical decora-tion to fill the arch over the judges' Iwnch in our
courtroom, let us spend jr.oo on th<- simple dec»ra-
tJon cf a room in flat tints and with a fevi- ara-besques here and there, ami l^t us make that deco-
ration worth while by getting an artist to do it.cot the hoaffc painter whom we ordinarily think isthe man for the job. We have got into a queer
•"•ay cf thinking thnt there is nothing between the
Can dress performance of the stately mural decora-tor and the commonplace stencil ,< the journeyman
who willput a room in shape by day's work There•*\u25a0 c-f cours«*. any number of interesting and• narrr. •. eSects to be developed between those two
extremes ifonly we would' use common sense ami
make practical use of the modest opportunities tliat
ie all around us, and employ the talent that is•verywbere to be found.

As it is with painting so it is with sculpture. Weire fond of erecting statues in our public squaresy set a good tr.anv of them every year in fronto? our pubUe buildings or on the buildings them-
t£u i. ,v,

v L a !? len<lid thing that we should dotills, but what of our architectural sculpture gen-

7£l'2~' V?\ ornrmen tal details in stone or terra

a? a "kVOl^ todH*»iaHy so conspicuous
?m™~™ '\u2666 but wJ"''h aro actually of immenseimportance to tne beauty of a building' Lr>ok

S cdi-
\u25a0

\u25a0

WTiydoe«lt

. w>>;k waa*

ofthc ten
foT^n^f/^inir*11"!^build,in? a ?eous house
fortS±i'"?i.hln*0

'
P a -vir'S a large sum

Palace* \ri t extracted from one of those old•rehl^ 2 £tthWM
he,not the courage to tell his

for the tin <* S?M ot Fome >'ounS eculptor. and
and make h>m tm 1° Put thHr h*adH together

mart^nf^ a work of art in th*'
«"ap<- of aSt

°r,a^r frame? And her* again I
for th^ Olilthat there are ma \u25a0\u25a0>• opport^nitiea
Elatne' Jtf Sf sculpture lying between the great

*he P^aL; orat!ve architectural carving In
flalsSff / et" Mark at Venice there- are three
v4l^ ty~}.Ur'On JJ!O

"
ZP pedestals, and In all

\Vrv tJS ? ,ls Rothln -• more artistic than thoseLm?imJs« st^ whicn a sculptor, Alessandro• modelled What village In the United\u0084,„;'. te without its llagstaff, and how often in
xcr, -a 5 enhanced by even a hint of beauty?yflnt !t he wlse-

wouldn't It be the part ofcommon sense, to -spend a comparatively small sum
v= ?.ey on a handsome pedestal In lasting bronze?
rmt t v you

i
fOu!d not afford even that, could younor taKe pains over something in a cheaper mate-

« iAn ar ''st can do ivoi>.lerful things in wood",,onS" he will ?ive his mmci to and ifonly we»!.! all pet into the habit of valuing beauty for its•wn fake and not make a fetish .if its cost.

COMMON SENSE IN CRAFTSMANSHIP.
In that Renaissance to which Iam always com-ing back artists designed lanterns and door knock-

t-rs. andirons and salt cellars. Tbese things that
they '-: ar- preserved to-day us Treasures in themuseums of Kurope. Ido not think that we have
learned as much from that lesson as we might.
learn, and this brings me to a closing word oncommon sense in craftsmanship. I have studiedvery carefully the results of the "arts and crafts

"
movement In this country. It has been productive
of much good. But a great number of our "artistic
craftsmen" sceni to m«? to be moving about, as the
**yinggoes, In worlds not realized. They have avague feeling that the thing for them to do Is to
make a useful thins beautiful, so they sail la to
spoil a good piece of wood, drawing a* pattern on
it with a hot poker, or they make you a fearful
and wonderful design which they call a wallpaper,
Of they fabricate absolutely arable ornaments
and offer them to you as jewelry. Their exhibitions
»rs amusing, no doubt. But they spell misdirected
enwiry. These craftsmen begin at the wrong end.
Thtv try to walk before they can creep. They do
tmt first make themseH-es thoroughly acquainted
with the characteristics of the material in which
the* mean to deal, learning wood as a cabinet-
rnsker learns it; knowing metal as a blacksmith
kno»-« It. They make their designs from the out-
bid*-, as dilettante, and not practical workers, as
\u25a0Sea of common sense. And the important point is
that this is not altogether their fault. They are
Wt too much to themselves; they are left to pro-
duce their little objects, and then to offer them for
fa)e in an exhibition. They will get their real
chance, and be stimulated to prepare themselves
for it. when America demands the fruits of crafts-
manship as it now demands paintings and statues,

when the community that lacks the funds for
"monumental" embellishments will cut Its BUlt RC,~
C«rdlng to its cloth and take the small thinK sen-
OX

Th* National Art Federation will render a prac-
tical sen-Ice to the country if it will help to bring

about this development of common sense.

Sylvester Baxter, secretary of the Metropolitan

Improvement League of BosU.n, spoke on ' "' ob-
jects and alms of that organization and of the

"191& movement." the purpose of which is to make

Boston an ideal city, artistically and ethically.

The work of the art commission of New York

Oit7 wa? told by John Quincy Adams, its secre-
tary. »ho declared that the things accomplished

by it were a standing monument to good City gov-

ernment.
Georg* Oakley Totttn. secretary of '.he Ameri-

«-an section of the International Congress or Archi-
tects, at Vienna, epoke in advocacy of a minis;:

•far*.f ar'*. and Illustrated his talk with a number of

\u25a0.i«w* of buildings Of artistic design abroad.
C L Hutchinson, of the Chicago Art Institute.

*as -.Owen president: Herbert Adams, of New
Tork. flr»t vice-president: John T.. Alexander, of

Pittthurg. second vice-president, and H. A. Cram,

of Bofton, third vice-president. The vice-presidents
*I'lhave charge of the department* of sculpture,

architecture and painting. Other officers chosen
were F. D. Millet, of New York arid Washington.
—
-rrfifnMiss Leila Mechlin. \u25a0\u25a0! Washington, as-

fistant secretary, and J. P. Morgan, Jr., of New
i'crk, treasures.'

The 'purpose of tllis convention is nothing Ifnot

cracticil
*

A national federation of art societies
I« useless if it does not im-rea.-e the everyday

effectiveness of those societies. The whole point*
f ti,e.p proceedings. 1 take it, is that we want

more' fart in this country and we want it to be
better ai-^ letter art every year. Will we get it

by dreamins dreams? Yes. but we'll get it quicker
Ifwe also use common sense. \Ve are supposed to

have a lot Of that in our national make-up, nut

ere we not disposed to confine Its exercise to what

»c cal! the practical affairs of life and to think of
the artist as a person dwelling in an Ivory tower,

creating beautiful things and leaving common
tense to the business folk outside? We go further
than that. When we talk of giving the artist some-
thing tc On. something apart from the painting of
an easel picture, in nine cases out of ten we talk
of his doing something •'monumental." and. on the
whole, rather costly. We are building a new state

house or a new city hall, and we decide to deco-
rate it on an heroic scale. We go to one of our
noted mural painters and we pay htm a round Bum
to produce a large allegorical composition, which
the public then comes in to admire. Surely this is

all very fine and desirable. No one in his senses
could regret this movement which is doing so
much to adorn our public buildings: no one could
wish it to stop. But does not common sense sug-

rest that if we cannot afford an heroic decoration—
and that :s often the cas»- we should compro-

mise on one less ambitious? We do not do bo
half often enough, and the result is thai hundreds
of our buildings lack the beauty that painters
might add to them, and a large number of our
artists lack the work which they need and which
tiev »re competent to do.

Iff.Cortissoz Urge* Common Sense

in Decoration and Craftsmanship.•
Washington. May 12.— American Federation

(,f Arts was formally organized to-day by the
adoption of a constitution. The object of the

federation is the amalgamation of institutions and

\u25a0rcar.izations for the advancement of an and the

estivation ».f public taste. It is provided that the
headquarters of the federation shall be in Wash-
ictrton, and that annual meetings shall be held

jlon than oiie hundred delegates attended to-

day's session, diaries I>. Hutehinson. president of

the \u25a0ap.> Art Institute and vice-president of the

Katlcnal Academy of Art.presided.
Among the papers read was one by Roya! Cor-

t'ssoz. of The New-York Tribune. He made a
strong plea for better decorative work, urging that

Instead cf aiminp at something; big. such as a huge

mural painting or an equestrian statue, beautiful

conventional decorations should be the object. Mr.

Gbrdswz said:
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ADVANCEMENT OF ART

fEDERJTIOX ORGANIZED.

STRINGHAM—Tuesday. May 11. 1000. at 4:4$ p. ta.,
Annie Strtngham, wife of PaviJ Stringham. Services
at Bushwlck Methodist Episcopal Church on Thurs-
day evening. S o'clock. Relatives and fr'.ends invited.
No. 621 Uadison St.. Brooklyn.

SWEET
—

Monday evening, >•! pneumonia. Charity L.
Sweet, wife of Clayton E. Swu-t. of Newburg. N. JT-
Funera! services at the residence. No. 2.10 Montgom-
ery st . at I:3U p. m.. Thursday. Honesdala pap«r»
please copy.

THARP—On May 12. Newtcn T. »rp. aged 43 year*.
Body lying at The Funeral Church, No. 2tl West 234
st. (Campbell BulMlng).

VOORHIS
—

On Monday. May !\u25a0>. VMW. at her home.
No. 3 Temple Court. WimJsor Terrace. Anna Voorhia,
afd '.<\u25a0_• years. Funeral services willbe held Thurs-
day. May 13. at U::>i> p. m.. at the Church of th»
Holy Apostles.' Greenwood aw.. Windsor Terrac*.
Relatives and JrlenJs invited.

SPERING
—

On May 11. 1009. Clementine \u25a0'•:!•«.
widow of Edward Sparing. Funeral services at her
late residence. No 'Jurt Ross st.Brooklyn, on Thurs-
day. May 13. I:**', s P, m. Interment at Sayvilte,
Long Island, on Friday.

STONE
—

At St. George. Sta?<»n Island, on Wednesday
morning. May 1-. of scarlet fever. William Lyl»
Bones fStone. a<e It. years 7 months, son of MclI
E. and Kmma Bones Stone.

POTLE— On Wednesday. May 12. •\u25a0». Alicia L*wie».
t-eloved wife of J'->hn F. l^yle, in the «Bth year of her
ag«. F"un»ral from her :at<- residence. No. 1* West
PTth «.. on Saturday. May IS. at 10 a. m.;thene* t»
the Churrh of the Holy Name. JWth st. and Amsterdam
aye.. wher« a ""ilemn r»<juiem mass willhe offered tot
the repose of her soul. Please do not send ---rs.

HELFENSTEIN— At the Hotel St. Denis, on Tuesday.
May 11. IP*'*, Rob»rt C. Helfenstein, of Elisabeth.
N. J. funeral sentre at Grace Church. Broa+war
and 1"» »t.. on Saturday morning. May 15. at 10
o'clock.

JOHNSON
—

On May !». at Littleton. Col., ISM Rev.
William Ailen Johnson. D. D. Funeral from 3U
James's Church. Hyde Park-on-the- Hudson. Friday.
May 14. at 11:13 a- m. Trsin leaves Grand C«n-

'
tral at S :*."». chan?-n? at Pou«[hkeepsi».

PROSSI.ER
—

At her residence. N<>. -04 Eltcn St..
Brooklyn. Helena Pros.«!er. aeed 71 years. Funeral
services May in at fp. ra. Funeral Frldav. May 14,
at 2 p. m. Interment Greenwood.

SCHNEIDER— Mav •• Ellse Schneider. agM TO. Ser-
vices at The Funeral Church. No. 241 West 3d St.
(Campbell Building. Friday. 2 o'clock.

SINNOTT—On Tuesday. May 11. 1903. Paulln* A-
daughter of the late John and Mary Doner and be-
loved wife of Charles T. Sinnott. Funeral from her
late residence. >,-,->. st g'h aye.. Brooklyn, on Friday.
May 14. at 2:30 p. m.

BARTLETT— At pj-racus*. N. V.. on Tuesday. Mar H»
Sarah Ach?ah Bartlett. in th» W>th year of her »i»
Fur- •mtvic** at her lat<» home. No. 3f>s Gr" »t..
Syracuse, on Thursday. May IX at 3 p. m. Burlsl at
Con way. Mass.

BENEDICT
—

At N»w Canaan. Conn., on Tuesday. May
11. 190P. J. Irving Benedict, in the 75th year of hts
II" Funeral services willbe held at the Congre-
gational church. New Canaan, on Friday. May 14.
t' 2:9*J p. m. Carriages at New Canaan station to
rn»et train leaving Grand Central Depot at 2 o'clock.

BERRT
—

fud.lenlr. at th» resident of his daughter, lira.
A C. Howland. N<->. 4441 Sansnm St.. Philadelphia.
Lloyd W. Berry. sr.. aged 75 years. Services an<l la-
T»nnent at Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, V T. alt
Saturday, at 11:30 a. m.

Died.
Death notice* appearing In THE TRTRtrNE willto

repahlished In the T>i-W«eklr Trihimo without extra
charge.

--=>!-
-
i-ah A Sp»ring. nementlae.

Benedict. J Inin«r. Stone. WilliamL. 3.
Berry. Lloyd W.. sr. . Stringhazn. Annie.
Do>le. Alicia L. Sw*?t. Charity L.
Helfenstein. Robert C. Tharp. Newton T.
Johnson. Rev William A. Voorhls. Anna.
P'"»s>r. Helena. Walker. George W.
Schneider. Elise White. Lucy E.
Sinnott. Pauline A. Wolverton. Abby'SL

Married.
Man-fag* mMm appearing In THE FRIBITS wfll

be P,,hli«hrd In the Trl-Weekl.T Tribune without
extra charge.

SHATTt'CK-SI.ADF:—On Monday. May 10. 190». at
Church or the Asc-rsi^n. by the Rev. Percy 6'lckn«y
Grant. Margaret Fulton, daughter of Mrs. James FtlU
ton s:art#, to Edwin Pau! Shatturk.

SHELDON—GULLIVER—On Wertnejdar. May 12. at Ma
8 East Sflth rt.. N«w York, by th« Rev. Dr. Char!e»
H. Parkhurst. Ix>ui.«a Walker, daughter of William C
Gulliver, to Charles Sheldon.

Notice* of marriage* and deaths must be tTlrtnr—s|
with fall name and a«ldr»«».

T


